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T HE

PROVINCIAL STATUTES

OF

LOWER-CANADA

Anno Regni GEORGII III. Quadragefimo Tertio,
HIS EXCELLENCY

SIR ROBERT SHORE MILNES, BARONET,

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR,

T the Provincial Parliament, begun and holden at Quebec, the eighth day of
January, Anno Domini One thoufand eight hundred and One, in theý

Forty Second Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the Third, by
the Grace of COD, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland KING,
Defender of the Faith, &c.

< And from thence continued by feveral Prorogations, to the eighth day of
February, One thoufand eight hundred and three, being the ehird Sefion of the
third Provincial Parliament of LowzR-CANADA.

C A P. I.

An ACT for the better Regulation of the Militia of this Province, and for
repealing certain Acts or Ordinances therein-mentioned.

(18th. April, 180.)

W 1 HEREAS an Aa paffed by the Legiflature of ihis Province, in the thirty.
fourth year of His prefent Majefty's Regn, intituled, " An Ai to provide for

the greaterfecurity of this Province by the better regulation of the Militia thereof, and
c,. "jor the repealing certain as or Ordinances relating to thefame," was by another
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AE pafTed in the thirty-firth vear ôf His Majefty's Reign, intituied, "An A4I tosea-
tinue and amend an A & pafed by the Legzilature of this Province, in the Thirty-foürtk

Cap. XI. Year of His Majefly's Reign, intituled, "An Ad for the greater fecurity of this
Province by the better regulation of the Militia thereof, and for repealing certain Aêls
or Ordinances relatingto the fame," amended and continued to the firft day of July,

One thoufand eight hundred and two, and from thence to the end of the then next
Seffion of the Provincial Parliament: And Whereas it is expedient to provide for
the further fecurity and defence of the Province, by a better organization of the
Militia thereof: Be it therefore ena&ed by the King's Muft.Excellent Majefty, by
and with the advice and confent of the Legiflative Council and Affembly of the
Province of Lower-Canada, conflituted and attembled by virtue of and under the,
authority of an A& of the Parliament of Great Britain, paffed in the thirty-firft year
of His Majefty's Reign, intituled, " An Aa to repeal certain parts of an A& paffed

in the fourteenth year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled, " An AEI for making
more efeual profie for he Government of the Province of Qu&ebec, in North
America," and to make further provifion for the Government of the faid Province."

AU men from And it is hereby ena&ed by the authority of the farne, that every man refiding, or who
'?d area Dibe fali come to refide within this Province, froni the age of eighteen years to fixty
mlamen (excepting fuch as are herein-after excepted) is hereby declared to be a Militia-man,

and bound to ferve in the Militia of the city, towa, pariih, townihip, feigniory or
divifion thereof, wherein he refides.

Ali miltia men ritv àfôrefaid, Ïhat from and afer the
residing itbin IlAn ei ate nàdbthauo

the limits whlcb paffinc hfthis A&, every Captain or officer commanding a company of Militia,
may be assigned
fora Cmanto aireadu annojnted, or who inav be appointed by the Gôveýntor, Lie utenant woWerftor,
cause themolves >
Io bcenrolleil. ôt-Petfoft adminiftering the Government. thall,'as foon as tÔniteniOt3tly tflay le, fic

a time and place ef nmeting for enrolling ail the Militia-een whoefid withîti the
lirnits which fhall be afigned for his conpa.v, by.th Coloel or
canditg the tMitia of the dilùi or battalionn of which time or place of omeeting
ach Captair or ofyicer comtnanding a cmlmptn f Militia ahail ufe to be

given, public notice at the door of the parih chfrch, and other public places of divine
worfhip, on a Sunday, immediately after divine fervice in the morning; and where
there is no churcw or other place of public worlhip, then at the mof central public

Penalty for neg. place within the parifh or townfhip, which time of meeting fhall be, if in tiecountry,
e ither on a ennaay or a holy d tay or if a the city for towns, thaday which, ia al
cafes, fhali not b lefs chan feven days afer thac on which the p abiic.noticf Mhail be
given; and every Miitiaman who, afer public notice fo given, iuil nnt eiher Pre,
ent himfef if perfiô and give in his name, age and place of refidence, or caufe his

nane, age and place of refidence o be made known in orne certain way o the Cae.
laih t ôîhe officer bf lhe otpny. t bin àt the tiie and- f F iedifer c-

Ryery m andtis netiig the Militiafmeofthe liit t o utr b lio ofpnyi foaih tach M eing.in,
man rt-moving

~~~niay bé titiliLlhI, o aahnglt&, f&'féit aid p t.he fum.of &en fkliQge;--and-
cause Cataseifrro o cmaning a oma of Mv
be enrolled in the e i no churcho otelce o uli w ibi, the t the onsntral ic
place of bis leac woht

cntadea which
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which lie is or ouglit to be enirolled, and (hall not, withiri ten days after his arrivai at
the place of hii- n-w refid!nce, or where lie Ïhall hire hirrifeifs either present, hirnfelf.
for enrollmxent, or cauile bis narne,-age and place of refirlin-e, with thaï from wbence

Penalty. le Iast reroved, t be made known as aforefaidto theCaptain, or in his abifence,

Ait personr, above 1

selves,&c. bis name, age and place o refidence t be made know as aforefaid, fas tha e
may be eurolled in the copany of Miii ria of the lioits wherein his place of refiaence
may be, (hall, for rucli neglect, forfeit and p'iy the (arn not'exceeding ten lhîlings
and every mari wihih ihe age above defcribed, wo all coe to reide within this
Province, and hall ot winhin three tdonths after his arrivai therlîn, either preten

AUistrangerma- bimfelf for erroolment, or caufe his nae, age and place of refidece to we mace

hev last reovd tobeaeknw saorfit teCpano nhs;afne

t known as aforefaid, fo as that he may be enroled if o the company of Militia of the

mianit wherein his place of refidence erayobe, fhal, for fuch neglea, forfeit and pay
'Penalty. the farn of ten flillings.

in cases of neg-
Jact evre Captain III. Provided always, and it is firther enaed, tat the neglect of any perfon
oenrollhe av. in either of he cafes herein bore fpecified, fo .prefenl himfeif forenrolment, or

hi caufe hienf ta bf rMade known in fume certain way, fr as to be entolled, fhall
lot be conrled n prevenc the Captain of Ie Company of Militia of the limrit ,

ro hbe Iia¶mle to b Wlerin the place of refgdence of any fud perfon may be from enering the naine
bail enr Pvn, and fhch.Captain t hereby reqtired to enter the name of every fueh perfon as fhall

come fo fis knoledge, upon the roli of is company; and when fo entered, every
knon aforfhall be flabjec t perform al and every e lik Miliila duties, an
und r the fae penalties, as if le had perfonally prefened himelf for enroliment

lectprovided alfo, that if any diffrence fliali arife betwixaa Captanand ay Militia
emption ta be man, tou chirtg the age of fucli Militia* man, it (hall be incumbent on th- fa d Militia
proved. mar to prove his age

CapTains with- IV. And be it furtoer cna&ed b the authority aforefaid, that ai Captains of M

ti At as ifthy

in two pasigof litia ihail, within Iwo nionths -after the paffing of this AEa, tranfnit to one of tIce

atheramsles

mpin t to bea

t arl tot I I neareft Fied aOfficers, abe b hi r tranfnaied th the Colonel of anyi peron,

DiftriéIs, or in cafe of his abefrce, to te fenior Field-Officer, a rol of the number

of Officers and Militia men fit for fervicei their refpectivecompanies, diftinuifhing
thofe who are married and thofe whoare unzrred, and alfa a list of infirm perfons

And ta transw Of tho3e above tIe age of fity yearS, and of every perfon refiding witrhin their re-

and suh.apai isl heeyrqieioete h aeo vr fc efna hl

therm:n of c per fpecalve Divufiobesnotwi chftartdig he may no li able th ferve ii ah' M ili ias and
cmberpyearly. iey hall continue ta traniit fue rols and lifts, fating fch changes as may have

happenc, their Colonel of Militia or fenior Feld-Officer , io the courle of the
monili of Dccember in every year> to be by chem repoprted to His Excellency the,

Governor
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Prioted forti or

R.4turnii tu Lcoent
atnnuaIIv tu the

Captains to as-
semble their cotn
paiee for exer-
iE.eritwe. 101h

pro anid 101h,Octobcr, of every
pear.

Th'.e Commnand-
àng Ofietr of Gas-

péto fix on (laye

fo E."rcise

Protestant Bat.
talions to assem-
ble on any otlier
da.ys than Sun-
day.
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Governor, Lientenant Governor:, or perfon adminiffering the governrment for the time
being; and pri nted forms of returns fhall be fent each year, bythe Adjucants General
of Militia to the different Field-Officers, commanding DiftriUs or Battalions for each
Captain of their department.

V. And be it further enaaed, by the authority aforefaid, that every Militia man
between the age of eighteen and forty years, lhall be affembled in their refpective
parifhes or townfhips, between the tenth day of April and the tenth day of October
of each year by the Captains or commanding officers of companies on fuch days,
being. Sunday or holy days, as fhali be fixed upon by the officers commanding their
refpective divifions, to wit, one third of the faid Militia men, the four firif days, one
third the four following days, and the other third, the four laft days, in order that
the faid Militia men be then muftered, and for a time not exceeding three hours
cach day, go through fuch exercife as fhall be prefcribed and.ordained by the Field
or other officer who fball of right prefide at fuch mufter and exercife, according to,
their rank. Provided always, that in the County of Gafpé, the commanding
oflicer of Militia fhall have power to Gx upon for fuch mufter and exercife, any
dayb in the year that may beft fuit the local fituation of the faid Couinty; and every
non-commiffioned officer or Militia man who fhall refafe or negle& to attend at
fuch mufter and exercife when thereunto commanded, or who fhall difobey or leave
the place of meeting without permiffion, fhali for the firft offence, pay a fine not
exceeding five fhillings, and for every repetition thereof, a fine n'ot exceeding ten
fhillings. Provided always, that it fhall be lawful for the commanding officers of
Proteftant Battalions to fix upon any other days than Saindays and holy days, for
fuch exercife.

Governor, &c. VI. And be it further enacted, by the authority aforefaid, that it fhall and may
ta todirict, be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Perion adminiftering, the

..apane Government, to form the Militia into diftri&s, battalions and companies, in fuch
manner as to him may feem expedient and neceffary, or to authorize the officer
commanding any Diftrict or Battalion, to form the fame into companies, in 'fuch
manner as to him may appear moft conducive to the good of the fervice ; and thac

And =y orderit ihall alfo be lawful for the Governor,. Lieutenant Governor, or perfon adminifter-
Iwo Resiews. ing the Government, to order two reviews annually, of the whole or any part of the

Mi itia, at fuch time or times, or plact or places, as he may judge to be moft cona
venient for the Militia of the diftria, battalion or company to be reviewed, and

P«y every non-commiffloned officer or Militia man who fhall not come to fuch review of
the battalion or company to wnich he belongs, not being prevented by ficknefs or
other unavoidable necefity, or who fhall leave the place of meeting without per-
miffion of the commanding officer, fhali incar for the Iirft offencei a penalty not
exceeding, five lhillings, and for every fuch, fubfequent offence a penahy not ex-
ceeding ten fhillings. VII,
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Captains, &c. A

toakeatacont Vil. Anbe it f:i:ther enaaed, by the authority aforefaid,, that it fhluai and 'Mayto take an account
of the lire arms oI' be lawful for the Captain, or other ofofc-r conmanding any company of Militia ac

laf the time of making up the annual rols or lifs of coPanies required by this Act,
or at any revitm herein directed, todemand fron everyMilitia man enrol!ed inhis
Company, an account of the number of fire arms he has in, his 'p fe ffionz,' or
at his difpotal ; ando evey fuch Mulitia man is required to give atrue and faithfu
accoInt of the faine, and for every refufal to give uch an account, or for evry gan,

Penalty on Mil- ulket, fowling piece, or other fire arm, which any fuch Miliatia man ffiai1 at fuch
to give athe time have in his pof effon, or at his diporal, of which he fuai! fot give a true anopfaithful account, he fhail forfeit the fum of ve hillings current money, of this

* Province.

at cm- hIs dip o e it aurt er enaaed y tne autnority aoreai, that wthn ten days
iewso transmit aft view, held under the authoriov of this Aa tho officer cor evèding treturns according pice, oaal
Stprintid formns, fuch review hall tranfitto the Officer commanding the Battaliona over Return
co the Adjutants
General, tube re- thereof, according to a ptintedfrwihlalbtannùedy eAjtasro thGo General of Militia to the cormanding officer of each divifion, within ths Province,

to beOdifributed to the ofricers commanding companies in his diria, as foon as it
can be conveniently done, and ail fuch Returns fliail be tranfited byofficers coin-
danding battaions gO the Adjutants General of, Militia, ro be by thee- reportd to
the Govurnor Lieutenant Governor, or perfon adminifteriog the Government for
thG time being.

Field - Ofcers
tV fix the number IX. And be it further enaed by the authority aforefaid, that every Fiel d oyicer

af~juiia.commnanding a diffriat or battalior, fhail fic the number of 'Serjeants who, Ihall ferve
in each compan in his dii& or battalion, and the Captains of ie companies fhati
refpe&ively norninate thé Serjeants rhus flxed, and'rnake a return of their naines wo
the Field. Officer commanding the diBfari ot battalioawhois herebyathorifed to
appove ofr difapprove of fuch nominationd; and ie Captain lihain continue P ove
ou[ fbch returns unti the nuiber rcairedi is approed and dihereon te Field-

* Off ce.r aforeF'aid fluali graýnt te' evcry fucir Seýrjeânt, a Cerrificate uder his hand and
feal, of hi pOint.nt, and every FieduOfficer fhal l anminate and appoint one
orderly Serjeant to execune 11-is ýorder.s independent of the Serjeant Majro h di,-

Penalty. tri g or battaion;' and th Serjeant Major of every baialion of Militia fhail flot b
bliged to ferve as a Jurytman or Confabe r long as he corninues to be a Serjean

ScjaI~oi.Major :and every pction whn fhall bc duly nonuinated and appointed a Serjeant of
abe orve furNlitia, who fhall refute ro accept fuch appointirenr, fhiaii for fuch refufàlfoeia

>er.fum cot cxceeding two pounds currenL rnoney qf this Province., Provided always,
thaz no perron fhali bc hield wo ferve.asa Serjeant for more than. direye-drs, or more
than once uness lie confents ciegeto.

Penaltyon mi- X. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that every Milidia an

who,
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to oeye lawho fhall refufe to obey ýhe lawful orders of his fuperior oficer or officers when
employed on Militia duty, or ýwho ihail quarrel with, or infult by abufive words or
otherwife any Officer or noncommiflioned officer being in the execution of his

duty, fhall for every fuch offence forfeit a fum not exceeding five pounds, nor lefs
than ten fhillings current money of this Province, at the difcretion of the Jufice or
Jufices impofing fuch fine, and according to the nature of the offence.

XI. Provided always and be it further enaated, that no non-comnmiffioned officer
of Militia, or Militia man, who fhall be lawfully appointed to ferve the office of

fromMilt dutConflable, fihall be obliged to perform any Militia duty, during the year for which
during that year. he is so appointed a Conflable, unlefs the County in which he refides is actually

invaded.

XII. And as good order.depends much on the ready obedience of officers in the
ing tbeir lutjy, &c. Eoei un t l nif;Bi

execution of their duty, and o the exarnple they fhow the Militia Be it
Court-martial. further enacted by the agtbority aforefaid, that in ail cales where a Militia omlicer

ilIl refuse o negle& to attend any court-maitial to which le is called, and to take
thé oath herein-after mentioned, or fhall abfent hirrfelf from mufters, exerc(e or
reviews, eftablifhed by this A&, refafe to attend, (gnlefs prevented by acknefs or un-
avoidable ,neceffnty,) neglea his duty, or be.gulty of partialit>y or difobedience to
theordersof his fuperior ofi cers, quarrel with or infult them by injurious or abufive
words ; the faid officer fhail be liable to be brought before a Coárt-martial, which
fhall be affembled for that purpofe, and compofed of one Field-Officer at leaft, and
of a nurnber of other Militia officers of the diftriat or battalion, who fhall not bç lefs
than eight ; to which officers, or any of them, it'may always be legally objected, be.
fore the hearing of the caufe that he or they are interefted in the complaint, and
which Court-martial compofed as above, and -in hich a Field-Officer fhall prefide,
Ihall proceed to hear and determine the complaint brought lbefore it concerning the
faid officer, and fhaIl, if he is found guilty, inflia upon him-fuch penalty, propor-
tioned to the offence, as the faid Court halil judge proper, which may be either by'
cenfure, or fufpenfion, or depriving hirn of his commiffion and degrading him from
his rank.

Go XII And be it further enaaed, by the authority aforefaid, that in all cafes where
Pregientofeach a Court martial fhall be held as abov'e eftablifhed, the Governor, Lieutenant Go-

vernor, or perfon adminif1ering the Government, upon complaint and application to
him, made through the Colonel or field ofHicer of Militia commanding the refpective
diftuii or battalio, or in cafe, he is inculpated, through the next in command,
lhall ilue an order uider his har.d and feal, appointing the Prefident of the court,
and direaed to fuch Colonel or Field-Officer, or the nex; in command, as the cafe
may require, therein norninating, or authorizing him to nominate.the membeis of
the Court, and to fix a time and place for convening the fame ; provided always,

that
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'ourt - martial t' the judgent of every Cch Çourtartial ail have paed with th concur.

>hall not be exe. ) ep ti x c tô nieute,ttioltheexe. rence of two-thirds of the Officersç'prefen1t, .and fhall. flot bepti xcto nicue, nl th pa-on.t
cue ntie ofn the c Governor5 Lieutenan.t Governor, or perfon i admainiLL-ring,,te. Government nasentrence of two
thirdâoftbemem.
ber., & approved LL

by the Goyernor,
&c.

Jude,àiocte XIV. And be it further enaaled, b *v the authority afôrefaid, that ini ail trials by
Judge oe Courtmaria ta be held in virtue of thiA Adc on ofaitere not emKftAA onactual
and members of .aiia,the court-martial fervice the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or perfon ad..mnistering te vern-to be sworn.

Thel Oath. ndap e adevr

ment, Point a fit perton to a& ai Judge'Advoca
member afifting at fuch trial, before anY proteedingsbel had hereupon, fhal take
the following oath, upon the Holy Evangelifs before tahelaid Jndo e Advocate
(who i hereby authoized 't adrinifter thrf ame,) thart in to oay er-n"n hA.B.do

TheQatai. fwear that e.will du/ adminzlerjjice, I the best ofmy under/landing, in the malter
now beore me, according to t/e evidece, and the Militia Laws noa i in force in tbs

CoProvince, ithout pariality, viavor, or afection; and eurmber weard Mat a wilI
niot 'divulge the fentence of thze Court, until it jhall be appr oved by Mhe Governor,
Lieutenant Govevnor, or perfon adminsitering the Government- nither will 1 on

meany account, at any aime wpafoever, difclone or dfcover thevote or opiniondo aen
« Particular member of afi aourfia ucaiatial, b r nyfrequired b giveevidence ,herel as a

witefs b a out o .ufli*ce, in a du co fje of Lawv. So /zelpme God." A.nd as
fon as he faid Oath hao been adminiftered t the refpecrive membrs, tue President

1reNit'i(t to f the Court is hereby authorized and.required to adminifter to the pe-on A.iB.gda

sws now before me acodnptehrvdecadthriiioLw o n forceini ths

A1d Provi e, ao atu h in the folowing words ; A. B. dofwear, that Iwill
1 not Ulon any account,. dimflof or difcover Me voie or opinionnof any pareicular Mcm-
" ber of the court-martial, unlefs required to give evidence hererJe as a wienefi by a

Court of .Ufltce, in a due courfe oj Law. So hepP mm God."

ofXV. And b t furthereb enaed, bythe authorit aforeraid, that the perfon ap.
pointed to, fit as Prefident of eve.ry Cou it-martial, affernbled in the mariner herein.
before directed, <hall have power and aithority t ifue fumnons, for comp ellng
the attendance of witneffes, at any tr ial to b held before t ef aid Court, an much.

By SegantS fummnons boing duly ferved by a Sergeant of Militia, at leaft two days before-the day
fxed for the trial, if the place of refidence of the witnefs is fot more tha b three
leagues difuance, and one day more for every five Jeau.gues, that fuch placef refi
dence fhàlbe fuither difeant, every witnefs making defauli appearing confproable
p ttvii t a dfs Coto m a benr eacitaîlng, be f or theret ed fhal for huc a vffence, aornit anh pay a fumo not exce sing forty mhllings

fi.t a oum not ex- current money f yis Province, unefs prevented by ficknefs or other unavoidablo
neceffity; and for every repetition ff the like ofFence, hatbe fubjec te fuffer in.
denees c ahäy bte futhe prf diant, ever witnes mAkdaut is apeyauridconfprabe

prifonment for a time not exceeding thirty days; and before hearing the testimonyIVi nese o f any witnefs the perfon ading as Judge Advocate,, is, hereby authorized and re-
quired to adminifler to him, the following oath :-" The evidenccou hallgive to

ibe Oth. " this Court martial on the trial oJ A. B.flall bec the ruth, the whoe trutk, and notking
but the truth. So helpyou God." XVI,
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witgeaf, ta be XVI. Provided always, and be it further enaaed by the faid authority that each* aieir reo1q 0

abla2P-, ~ witnefs fummoned in the manner herein-before directed, lhaIl have righeto dermand
and receive from the party, who Ihall have c.atfed hiam.to be fummoned, a reafonable
allowance for his.travelling expences, not e.xceedin&one fhilling perleague, in going
from andreturning to his place of refidence, befides the expences of"Ferries, if any-
there are; and as an indemnity for lofs of time, a further fum- not exceeding, en
fhillings, nor lefs than two flillins, and fixpence per day, whichcofts ani indermîi
nity fhail be taxed by the Court, and paid by the perfon who fhaIllhave caufed the
witness to be furnmoned, and the party again f whom judgment is given by the faid
Couit, may be profecuted to reimburfe the fame by Aion of Debr, in any of the
Civil Corurts of this. Province.

Offers of Mill. XVIL. And be it further enaaed, by the authoarity aforefaid, that all.officers ofciat tû appreliend
» eerters, and ail Militia are hereby authorized and required to apprehend, or cause to be apprehended,dl iàorderly per-
%Que, &c. by fuch number of Militia men, as they fhall confider neceffary,, ail deferters, whether

foldiers, Militia men in aaual fervice, or feamen, all diforderly. perfons, vagabonds,
foreign enemies, prifoners, of war efcapirg, and. every other perfon or perfons fow.
ing fedition or diffention, or distuarbing the public tranquiIJity And whoeverfhali

. harboui or odg any perfon of the above delcri.ption, knowing him to bu r,
without giving immediate notice to the. Captain- or fome other officer of ,heir Co-
pany, fihail incur a fine not exceeding fiv.e pounds, and in cafe of a repetitiôn thereof,>
a fine not exce-eding ten pQunds; ,and aII:deferters who fallhae been.apprehended,,

vr5)no @0 as wel as, diforderly perfois, vagabonds, .and others of the above defriPtion, fhali.preliended, to b' c.~ ~ "~" '~ re" a Çfficien*.bried beforethe ue brought from Captain to Captain,an.dex the charge of atSergean ada fu e
uit cacu nurnber of Mùitia men, that each Captain, or thes Commanding Officer fhail com-

mand for that purpofe, before the nearest Juftice-of the Peacerthat, every'foldier,
Militia man in aaual fervice, or failor, fo apprehended, fhaRl and mayabyorder of
fuch Juflice, be conduaed from Parilh tò Parifh, by a' fufficient party of Militia

oit men, under the comniïand of a Sergeant, (which- party every Captain or oeher officer
& commanding a Conpany, is authorize4d and required to order;and cormmand for-fuch

c cave. fervice,) to the Corps, Ship, or Veffel from which he defered- asý the 'cafe may be
if fuch Corps, Ship or yeffel, is keown to fuch Juftice, otherwife, to the Goal of
the Diftria in which he fhall be apprehended; and every diforderJy perfon, vaga-
bond,, foreign enerny, prifoner of war efeaping, and every other.perfon fowing
fedition or difturbing the public tranquillity fhal b;econdaed inàke annr,
to the Goal of the Dilftriaé in which he fhail.b.e apprehendedý, ta be dealtwith
according to Law, unlef that the, crime with hich fuch perfon is chargedgis
bailabl: by Lawi and that good and fuflicient bail is tendered to ehe'jUftie of dii
Peacé before w-hom hehaIl be brou.ght. And as it hath been, experiencedt hainconveniences. hav:e arifen,, refpeding the" Ferriee a.crofis rver l perfons holding

a" l ° ries, or Bridg.s that may be o0n the public high roads fhau be held to ctofs over
a ollucihrifoncrse withvi The0per[ns d'efined to couuc theIlneedf al. charges of

feri'age
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PenaîtY.. ferriage or toll whatfoever'; as alfa to repafs the faid condu&ors immediafely upon
their return, under a penalty not exceeding twenty fhillirgs, and in cafe of a repe-
tition thereof, a penalty not exceeding forty fhillings ; and when it fhail be neceffar.y

WherenoFer- to crofs the River St. Lawrence, -or other great rivers, where regular paffage Boats
are not eftablifhed, the Captain or fenior Officer of the Militia of the Parifh fihall
provide for the fame, by ordering as aforefaid.

-heinformerto XVIII. Provided always, and be it further enaaed, that the perfon or perfons
halfofthefle. informing againif any offender, as aforefaid, fhall be entitled to receive one half of

the fine or fines hereby impofed.

celve and detain
Prisoerse. keeper of every Prison or Houfe of Correction in this Province, is hereby authoriz-

cd and required to receive into bis cuftody, all and every prifoner or prifoners
committed in purfuance of this AQ, and him pr therm in Prifon or Houfe of
Correaion, to detain and keep, purfuant to the Warrant of Commitnent to hlm
dire&ed. .-

When any fine
exceeding 40s.
iwporedonniitia
n'en ref'using to
obey orders Is not
paid, offendermay
be committed to»Goal.

Ofic:re ch:ang-
inz their pince of
residence,to give
notice to tlhe field
oficer of the dis-
trict, &c.

XX. And be it further enaaed, by the authority aforefaid, that when any fine.
impofed on any Militia man, for refuting to obey the lawful orders of his fuperior
Officer or Officers, when employed on Militia duty or for quarrelling with or in-
fultirng by abufive words or otherwile, any Officer or non-commiffioned Officer, being
al.fo in the execution of his duty, fhall[exceed forty fhillings lawful money of this.
Province, and the Lame is not paid within eight days after judgient is pronounced
againft fuch Militia man, it fhall and niay be lawful for any two of his Mayjefy's
Juftices of the Peace, by Warrant under their hands and feals, to commit fuch
offender to the common, Goal or Houfe of Correaion of thc Diftria, for aliy time
not exceeding ten days, and for every fuch fubfequent offence, every fuch offendir
muay be fined in a fum notexcetding four pounds, and if not paid within the time
above fpecified, then to be committed in the manner herein-before dire&ed, for any,
time not exceeding twenty days, to the common Goal or Houfe of Corre&ion for
the Di{ria, refpedively, where the offence fhàll be committed.

XXI. And be it fuuher ena&ed, by ihe authority aforefaid, that when .any
Officer of Militia fhall change bis place of refidence, it fhall be.the duty of fu;ch
Officer to give notice thereof, -w thin one month, to the Field-0-icer, or other.
Officer commanding the Diftria, dlivfion or blttabon, within which.he flhail have
fixed bis new place of refidence, that he nay be entered on the Rolis of the Diftri&,
divifion or battalon, accoiding to bis rank, 'and fuch Officer Ihail not be fubje&
to ferve in ariy quality inferior to bis former raak.

m XXII. And whereas in cafes of 'war, invafion or imminent danger thereof, in-
pomereil IoCal furre&ion, or other preffing exigences, it may be requifite for the fafety of the

Province,
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n t be Province, that the wole Mli.t.ia theref, or the whle or partof the Militia f
bMitigm n Icases of ilo t1f '£ i e,var,ltvion&c. certain Diariats or battalions, be called out and embodied without lofs of time:

Be it therefore enaaed, by the authority aforefaid,-that in ail or any of the fore-
going cafes, it fhall and May be lawful for the Governor, Lieutennt Governor, or
the perfon adminiftering the Governrient, to cali out the whole or fuch part as to
him may appear expedient, of the Militia of any Diftria, divifion, battalion, or
company in this Province, in fuch manner as he fhall order and direCt, andthe
Militia fo called out, to form into Companies and Battalions, in fuch manner as ho
in his difcretion fhall think proper, and under the command of fuch Officers as he
fhall appoint, and them to march to fuch place or places, and in fuch manner as to
him or to he Officers whom he fhall for that purpofe aþpoint, may appear beft

No partofs uch adapted to the circumftances of the danger. Provided always,that no part of the
Snac iMilitia called forth in the manner aforefaid, fhall be obliged to continue in a&ual

0; on1thsat'fle fervice for more than rix Months at one tirne ; and no Militia man fhaRl be called
out vho fhall be above the age of flfty years, unlefs that the whoe of the Militia
of any Diftri& or battalion to which he may belong, fhail be called out and ern-

n bodied. Provided alfo, that it fhall not be lawful to orderthe Militia nor any part
ovnce; ept thereof, to march out of the Province, except for the affiffance of the Province of

_n Cet tain case,.
Upper Canada, when the fame fhall be a&ually invaded, and; except in' pUrfuIt of
an enemy who may have invaded this Province, and except alfo, for the deftru&ion
of any Veffel or Veffels built or building, or any Depot ot Magazine, foried or
forming, or for the attack of an enemy who may be erribodying or marching for the
-purpofe of-invading this Province, or for the attack of any Fortification wich may
be ere&ing to cover an invafion thereof.

draw out dectach- X XII. Andwhereas it is ju.f and reafonablethat when timne and circumflances
nieiü i Iwill pernit, the number of Militia neceffary fhoald be furnifhed.by-drawing the

fame by Lot, and that when praelicable, every part of the Prov.ince fhoull coni
tribute to the general defence thereof, in cafes'of War,invafon orimminentdager,
Infurre&ion or other preffing exigences; as alfo-that when the wyhoLeo ta great
part of any Divifion or Battaiion, (hall hvAe been cak1ed out and embodied, inthe
me'nner herein-before rnentioned, a part thereof fhould be difcharged and replaced
by Detachments fromrmore diflant parts, as foon as can be c6nveniently done. -Be
it therefore enaded by he authority afrefail, that inaill or any of the fordgoing
cafes, it fhall and may be lawful,.forthe Governor,.Lieutenant: Governor or .pe:rfon
adminiflering the -Government, if to him it flhal appear expçedient, to call out
Detachmîents from the Militia of all the difFerene Ditri.s, divifions,;batta ions a-al
companies in this Province,, by iff ing his orders to the Commanding Officer of
every DiftziE, divilion or battalion, fpecifying the Quota to be furniihed by fuch
Diftri&, diviiion or battalion, in proportion to the total number of Milita in the
Province, by thé laft Returns, and the time or times, or place or places af general
Rendez-vous for the Detachments drawn from fuch .Diftri&, divi.fon or battalior;
on receipt of which order, every fuch Comrmanding- Officer Ihail iffue his Orders

without
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without lofs of time, to the Captains or other Officers comimanding Companies,
fpecifying the Quotato be furnifhed by each company, in. a proportion as near as
poffible to the trength of the companies by thejaft Returns, anifixing the time
and, place at which fuch companies are toattend, for the purpose of drawing by Lot,
for the number of men'to be furniffied by each of them, refpe&ivelv; and alfo the
time at which they are tomarch off to the Rendez-vous for the, Diaria, with the
time and place of fuch rendez-vous, and on receipt of every fuch order, every
Captain or other Oaicer comranding a company, fhall, without lofs of time order
every man in his company of the defcription mentiôned in the order, by notice fig
nified to him, perfonally, or to fone grown perfon, at his usual place of refidence,
,by a Sergeant of the company, to appear at the time and place-fixed, and at'fuch
time and place, the Captain, or other officer commending the company, in the
prefence of one Ju fice of the Peace, or in his ab[ence, of two of the principal
Inhabitants of the place, of upwards of fixty years of age, fhall proceed to caufe
every nan of the defcription inentioned, in the order then prefent, betwixt the age
of eighteen and fifty years, inclufive, to draw publicly by Lot, for the tour of[duty
then ordered, and fihal apppint fome difcreet perfon alfo to draw publicly for every
man in his company, of the foregoing defcription, who fhall not then appear, or
who fhall then decline drawing, which drawing fhall be as valid and effectual, asif
fuch abfentee or abfentees, or perfon or perfons fo declining, had appeared and drawa
for himfelf or themfelves, and the Captain or other officer commanding a company,
fhall immediately after fuch drawing, notify the time and places agreeable to the
orders he may receive from the Commanding Officer of the Diftria or battalion, at
which the Militia men on whom the Lot ihall have fallen, are to affemble and march
off to the Rende z-vous of the Dillria or battalion, and if any of the Lots fhall have
fallen on any Abfentee or Ablentees, he fhall give him or them notice thereof, with.
out lofs of ime, by an order verbally notified to him or them, perfonally, or to a
grown perfov, at his or their ufual place of refidence, by a Sergeant of the company,
to appear at the time and place fixed as aforefaid; and in case -that there fiall not
be then fixed by the Commanding Officer of the Diftria or battalion, times and
places for the detachments to affemble and march off to the Rendez-vous of the
Diftri&; the Captain or other ofilcer prefiding at every fuch drawing by Lot, (hall
give notice to the Militia rnen on whom the Lots fhall have falien, to hold them-
felves in readinefs to affemble and march off at fuch time and place, as may be
afterwards ordered; and every detachment drawn by Lot, as aforefaid fhall be
conduaed to the Rendez-vois of the Diafria by an Officer or Sergeant, to be a-
pointed for that fervice by the Officer commanding the conpany, from whence they
fhail be conduEted under the command of fuch officer or offi:ers, as fhall be ordered
for ihat fervice, by the Field-Officer commanding the Diftri& or battalion, at fuch
time or times, and to fuch place or places, as (hall be ordered by th! Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or perfort admriniftering the Government; and it fhall and
may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or perfon adminiftering the
Governent, to form the faid Detachments into Companies or 3 .it lions, under the

command
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command, of fuch ' officers as he fhll appoint, in fuch mnanner ,as lie lhall think
proper, and themn to match-. to, fuch place or, places,, under the reftriti.ons herein-
before mentioned, as to him <hall;1 apparý neceffairy- aud 'expedient for ilie, purpofes
herein-before recited'.

b. Meo XXIV. Provideealnways, andr be k further enatoed, thatail MiNtiazmen drawn by
be discharged at
the end of the Lot, as afarefaid, <hall be dikharged, at the end of one yeawfron; the tiine of
year. drawing, or fooner, if circunftances wilI allow thereof; and, tha± tfîey fha4l not b.

liable. to draw again by L ot until, by rotation, it (hall, corne ta. their turo,- nror fh&NaU
they be liable to be ordered ou.-t, u-nleèfs. that the exigericies, of the ferveice, ffha,1l
requirc the. 'whole of the Militia of the Diafriaft, divifion or, battlion,ý wherte there

A oertain timne i *Alloedi etwlz Lfh2l reiue, ta be callea out; in wnïcfl cale- they <hill be di'fcharg'ed as foan. as theallowed betwixt
tbe drawini; by
Lot and marah- nature or iuch exigency will permit, or that they can. be counreniendy replaced by
ing to the ren-
dez-vous. detachmnnts crawn from aitan parts or tie Province. Provided, aUo, t tiere

<hall. always bc at lealft fix days, betwixt the tirne ta be appointedi for drawzingby
Lot, "and ,che time to be flxed for marching off the deeach.men-sfrorn.-.carpanies tu

Governor em- theRendezvous for the And prov-ided alfo, that in: ail cafesr à Ihaïl be
doeednt .rde lawful for the, Goverrior., Lieutenant- Governor, or perfon adminiftering the Goverri..
detachments el
therby comnmand ment, to order the detachments to bc furuifhied; frorn ecdi co. pany of Mili-tia,-; either
or by drawing by

by cornmad, or by drawing by Lot, as lie fhall hink mann expedieantt

L pp dCO XXV. Pro trid ad rrther an bh p o enaped n the faid auehority, heat iany of
baauded or drawa eae

by Lot. the cafes hereitn.eore mentdone., ror commaning Or arawing cy Lotý any part
of e Militia, ro the end of being inCorporate for the purpofe of aaua fer'vice
it fiaIt be lawf'ul for'the- Governor, Lieéutenant Governor, or perfon, adrniniftering
the Gaverafrent, when he fhaic judge it neceffary, having regard t the nuimber of
men le. may wito f ta command or draw by- Lot, and according ta the circtn.

ancesof fuch command or drawing bye Lot, o order hat the batchelorsof the-age
andr i defcription requiredby this A&, be firfi commnded or drawn b Lt. in pre
ference to the married mn: and if the batchelors hlall befirft comanded or
draw.n by Lot, the nunber ta befurnihed by each Diftri and baalionia Militia
<hall.be apportior.ed according to the total number of Mlitia men, whedher married
orý batchelors, in cadi Di(tri&k and battalion oi Militia, refpe&liveiy, by the haft
Retuns; and cai Colonel or Field-Officer conandiag a Diftri& orbatalioni
thal then apportion the number of men he id required ta furnil froe bis Diftri&
or battalion amongor theconpanies of which , is compofed, accordinig theoe
number ao batchelors in eachco pany, afer whih apporcionmen, the number tu
bc thus futnilhed by each campany, 1hail becornanded or drawn by Lot, as h a the

as ° order aybe, fror arongit the batchelors y each campany, r,(petaieln# ay of
number of Bat- h
ehesors, the d cae. here ihallfn-ot be a fufficient number of batchelors in any cmpany, otcompaeta the

ofteiiita.t heed f eiginopoaedfrbh'pupfeouaul'-rvc'

pim tt me bhee.- nbcrfa apportioned, to bc furnifhedbaw fuch cotpany, tentc deficiercy fhual
feippied froamongf-themarried men, ai Tucit compariv b-delfcient ; and-afer

tiheexpiration r of the cime of fervica of' fuc M olitia men, ohdered ut asafarràid»
they

w-
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they fhall not be fubjeà to be again commanded or drawn by Lot, until that, by
rotation of all the other Militia men of the companies to which they refpeEively
belong, it (hall cone again to their turn, unless that the exigency of the fervice
fhould require the whole Militia of the Difria or battalion to which they refpeaively
belong, to be ordered out; in which cafe they fhall be difcharged as foon as the
nature of fuch exigency will permit.

Exemptions i XXVI. Provided always, and .be it furîher enaaed, that when it fhall happen
certain case. that there are two, or any greater nurnber of fons liable to draw by Lot, or com-

manded in the manner herein-before direded,'refiding iq the Houfe or Family of
their Father or Mother, and who (hail have fo refided for one year preceding ; then
and in fuch cafe, not more than one half of fuch number, fhall be bound to ferve;
and if any perfon aged fixty years or upwards, or any Widow occupying and cul.
tivating his or her own ]and, and having an only Son or.Grandfon, who (hall have
lived with fuch aged perfon -or Widow, for the fpace of twelve Months, before the
drawing or commanding as aforefaid, fuch only Son or Grandfoi fhall be exempted
from drawing or being commanded, Io long as he refides in the Houfe or Family of
fuch.aged perfon or Widow.

OfficraeMay XXVII. And whereas circumaftances may render it indifpenfable to the fafety of
*or ner outathethe Province, that the Field.Officers' and Captains of Militia neareft to any place

ises. n immediate danger, fhould have authority to order out the Militia, or part chereof
under their command, without waiting for the .orders of their fenior officer or of the
Governor, 'Lieutenant Governor, or perfon adminiftering the Government: Be it
therefore further enaaed, by the authority aforefaid, that incafes of actual invafion,
or infurrection, when there may not be time to communicate with their fenior officer,
or for the fenior officer to communicate with the Governor, Lieutenant Governor,
or perfon adminiftering the Government, it fhall and may be lawful for the Field.
Officer or Officers, Captain or Captains of Militia, nearef to, the place or places in
danger, to order out, and they are hereby required, immediately, to order out the
whole, or fuch part of the Militia, refpeaively under their command, as they (hall
judge neceffary to repel, fupprefs or check fuch invafion or infurrection,; intelli.
gence of which they fihall immediately trafinit, by exprels, to the Colonel or Field.
Officer, commanding their refpective Diftria or battalion; and fuch Colonel or
Field.Officer, on receipt of fuch intelligence, fhaligive his provifiona] orders therein
to the Militia under his command, and forthwith forward on also by exprefs, the
intelligence by him received, to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or perfon
adminiftering the Govern ment, who fhall thereupon give fuch orders reipecting the
discharging, relieving or reinforcing the part of the Militia, fo provifionaljy em-
bodred, as the nature of the exigency may require.

XXVIII. And be it further enaQed by the authority aforefaid, that whenever ithe
tuun ,rdred, out Militia,
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peor at thetap- Militia, or any detachments thereof, fhall be cal!ed out in the manner herein-before
° r- mentioned, every Militia man, who fhall have been commanded or drawn by Lot,

who, (not labouring under any infirmity incapacitating him,) fhall abfcond or negle&
to appear at the time or place of Rendez-vous, fixed for affembling and marching
ofF the company, or detachment of the company in which he is enrolled, having been
thereto warned in the manner herein-before dire&ed, or having there appeared, fihall
afterwards defert, before that the faid company or detachment fhall have reached the
Battalion, into which it may be embodied, fhall for fuch offence forfeit a fum not
exceeding five pounds, current money of this Province, and fhall be confidered a

Five paunad deferter, and liable to be taken up as fuch, by any Officer or non-commiffioned
a e ter,&.Officer of Militia, and conduoedfrom Captain to Captain, under a guard of Militia,

to the neareft justice of the Peace, who fhall upon the oath of one credible Wicnefs
other than the informer, that fuch deferter belongs to fuch detachment, company or
battalion, in the which fuch detachment might have been embodied, fhall iffue a

When appre. Warrant under his hand and feal. to have him condu&ed from Captain to Captain,
conducted ta the under a guard of Militia, to fuch detachment, company or battalion fron which he
detachment. deferted ; that he may there perform the fervice for which he was commanded or

On conviction drawn by Lot; and on proof given before two Juftices of the Peace of the aforefaid
thec Fine and cotsi ad adfasad,èfdt
nay beievied on offence, they fhall, by their Warrant under their hands and feals, addrëffed to a

Bailiff or Sergeant of Militia, of the place where the perfon fo conviQed, resides,
feize and feil the goods and chattels of fuch deferter or perfon fo conviaed, to levy
the aforefaid fine and the cofts of fuit which fhall be taxed; and for want of goôds
and chattels whereon to levy the afoiefaid fine, every fuch dererter fhall be liable to

orwnttiîero- ferve fix months longer than the time he was firft commanded or drawn for by Lot,
to servew6nt Whenever he fhall be thereunto required ; and on refufal to comply with fuch
oner. requifition, when made by the Field-Officer commanding any Diftria in which he

tnay be refident, ihall be again liable to the farne fines and penalties, as are herein-
before impofed on Militia rnen, drawn for by Lot to ferve in detachments.

XXIX. Provided always, and be it furiher ena&ed, that every man called out
by order, or drawn by Lot, to ferve in any detachment as aforefaid, may prefent at
the place of Rendez-vous of the Diftria, divifion or battalion, to which he fhall
have been ordered, a good and fufficient fubftitute, fubje& to the appr.obation ofthe
Field-Officer there commanding; and on such approbation, and the faid fubftitute
agreeing before the faid Field-Officer, to take the tour of duty which had fallen
to the lot of the Militia man, prefenting him, or on which he had been ordered, the
faid Militia man (hall be difcharged therefrom, and confidered to have taken and
performed the fame; and the faid fubiftitute fhall perforni the faid tour of duty, in
the famne manner, and under the fane penalties, as if he had been drawn by Lot,
or ordered for the fame ; and after the expiration thereof, he (hall be liable to draw
in his own turn, in the company to which he .belongs, in like manner as if no tour
of duty had been by him performed.

xxx.
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.XXX. And be.ii further:ena&ed, .bythe authoQityaforefaid, that-whenever any'
rc°o part of the Militia of this Province ihal,be calied out for the defen:ce, hereof, n

manner aslherein.before dire&ted,*betheoicersand pridae:m.ea0f: the aideMilitia;
fhalbeentitled to thefame pay andallowances, stheoficers and:priyate men of-

'his Majcfty's regiments of foot receive, to be re.ckoned from the dayhathey march-

from the Rendez-vous of their company to go on a&ual fervice,.t:i::th.ey re dis
miffed by order of the Governorg Lieutenant Governor, or perfon .adminiftering the
Governnent; and at -the time of their difmiffidn, there fhall be,further allowed to'

every;officer and private man, a.number.af dayskpayto -dfraybisKpençestothe:
place of bis ufual refidence, according to the diftance, at the rate gof- fi;veeagesc per.
day ;,-and the Militia men when called out,.inioaaal, fervice, fhîal,upoi:4hi.r
arrival at the firaf Military poft, or a:t the ,place of gener:al Rendez-vous, where; they"
are to be formed into battalions or'companlesj be furnifhed.and-fupplied with rations,

upon the lame terms asthey.are fuirnifhed and fupplied4to-his-Majefty's troops, and
provifions fhlall be furnifhed to Militia men who may defirethe fame,Ïto ,od ,
them from the Rendez-vous to their refpeiveparifhes, to he the ows,dfarts, or
places of general Rendez-vous, and the officer who maybe charged to condu&,stch
Miliia m:-n, is authorized and required to furnilh-fuch·provifions, whereof the pay-
Xnent fhall be rcimburfed to him,.by fuch perlon or, perfons-as fhali be appoitned for,

that .purpofe by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor,; or pesfon adminiftering..the.
Government: Provided always, that the value of ihe provifions fofurnifhed, doî

edns Rot not exceed fixpence currency per day· for each Militiarman defiring fuch provifions;
the which value fhall be dedu~ed from. their pay, refpedively, î z '>

The widows & XXXI. And be it further' enaaed by the, authrsity . afrefaid, that'every non-
enkied t re- commidioned officer,or private Mdlitia man, wbo inany engagement :withanienemy,

cei ve a pension cf n~L ~ af~iLa 1E ,,.Iu
£7 los. per An. ihall be killed, and fhall leave a widow or child or children lawfuilly begotten,.his

faid widow 'fhall. be entitler to receive, during her widowhooddand in cale.of the

death of fuch widow, then the eldeif child, or tutor, or guardian for:tb.eýuIeof the
children, until that the youngeft thereof fhall have attained to the age of fixteen

years,) an.annuity of feven pounds ten fhillings current money-; and alto, thatevery
bled, etien ~non.commifioned officer, or private of Mihtia, who in any engagement w.th an

pension of 9 enemy, fhall be wounded or difabled, 'f as to be rendered incapable of earning
per Annum. y hl ewuddIa: iatd a be.o

bis jivelihood, Shall be allowed. an annuity of, nine pounda, fame currency, during
the time he fhall continue under fuch incapacity.. , .
.. t XXXII. And be it further enaaed, by the authority aforefaid, that all maikets,

inarked. delivered for the fervice of the Militia, fhall be narked diftinctly.,in fome vifible

place,,in fuch manner asthe Governor, Lieutenant Governor,or perlon admm:ffer
Militianensel- ing the Government, may direa ; and in cafe any Militia-man fhall, fel, pawn or

lng. vr neglect-
ora ote unhefs he proves fome unavoidable accident,.any ofthe arms.or accoutrements
weneie to him delivered, or neglea or refufe to return the, fame to. his.Captain,or other

officer appointed to receive tbeJame, at the tine of: his being difcharged, ,every
fuch Militia man fhall, for every luch offence, forfeit andpay a, fun"no excedir'g

five
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Sve pounds current money; and on proof of fach offence, by the oath of one
credible withefs, other than the profecutor, before ont or more Jutices of the
Peaceif the faid penalty is;not immediately paid, the fiid vilitia Man, fhallby
a Warranitunder the hands and bfais of fuch Juftices, be committedto the tneareft
Goal, there to remain for a'term not exceeding one monthý or until hae haU haV
paid the faid penalty.

XXXIII. And beit further.enaed by the aathority aforefaid, that'if any perfxa
4r Ihall knowingly buy, takeïn exchange, or conceal any arms or acoutremots deli-

vered from his Majefty's ftores to any Militia Man, upon any accoultor pretence
whatfoever contrary to the:true intent and -meaning of this Atl ;:every perfon ifo
offending and being convi&ed thereof, before .any juftice of the Peace, eupon the
Oath of.one cridible Witnefs, other than the informer, fhall forfeit and pay for fucà
offence, the fum of five pounds current money of this Province, befidea reftoring
the arms oraccoutremnts <o bought, exchanged or concealedethe(aid ne ro be
levied by Warrant under the hand and feal of fuch jafticeof the Peaceof thedif-
tri&, wherein fuch offendex, hall relidei; arid for want of goods and chattels,whereceq
to levy 'fuch fine, or for want of the faid arms or accoutrements being belivered up
to the Jufliceof the Peace, impofing the fine aforefaid. the faid offender fhal -bc
committed, by Warrant, under the hand and feal of the faid juftice of the Peace,
to the neareft Goal, there to remain without bail or mainprize, for onermonth.

One balf ofe XXXIV. Provided alyaws, and be it further enaCted, that the perfon or perfons
infomer. Pa forming againft any offender as aforefaid, fliall be.entited to receive one-half of

the fine hereby impofed.

X XXV, And whereas the Governor of tis Province, in virtue of the power and
clfor he btter authority tohim granted'by the A& paffed in the tliity-fourth year of His M-aje

° P. ty's Reign heréin-before mentioned, and in conformity to the reitriaionsthereia
da h nor contained, did caufe to be printed in the Englifh and French languages (underthe

bodied* for service
dec°ared to bo va- title of " Rùles and AtIcIes Jor te better Governéeit of th Militia of me Province
Ild and blondin, jo' th irGv '.i iia e vn

andil Oficer. «Ilof Lower-Canada when einbodied for 'ervice,')fuch of the articles of war then in
force for the Government of His MajeIty's foceés in his Province, as he confiderede applicable to the fituation of the Militia of this Province when enmbodied for fer-
vice; Be it further enaaed by ihe.authority aforefaid, that the faid RuIes and Ar-
ticles for the bettèr Governrnent of the Militia of ihe Province of Lower-Canada
when embodied for fervice, fhall extend to and bé bindingon ail the Officers, non
commiffioned Officers and privat. men of the Militia who fhaIl be drawn, ut, and
embodied under the autbority of this Aél and fhall be judicially taken notice of by
all Judges and in ail Couits whaLoe'ver.

XXXVI. Provided always, and be it further ena&ed by:.the authority aforefaid,
U that the members of the Legiflative Council and of the Affembly, the members of

the
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the Executive Council, the CIergy, the judges of he criminal and civil Courts of
this Province, the Juftices of the Peace who have taken the Oath of, Office, the At.
torney and Solicitor-General, the SurveyorGeneralï Sècetary of theProvince; the
Deputy, Poft-Maftter-General, and hiî Depufies, the Grand Voycrs, the Clerklof
his Majefly's Terrier, or land regifter,:the Iripector of Police, halfèpay officers't
Captains and other officers of Militia who have obtained leave to retire,-the Officers
of the Cuftoms, Sheriffs and Coroners, the Clerks and Commiffioned Oicersô f
the Executive Council and of, the Legflature Cieikc' of' the Courts, Notaries,
Gaolers, Cryers of the Courts, School-niters apprved of b' the Gövernö,
Lieutenant Governor, or perfon adiinifleringthe Governuiónt; or by ch p'erfons
as are authorized for the purpofe, a Maitr'ede Pofle, ànd one Affiftant for each Plöl
houfe, licenfed 'Ferry-men, one Miller'to each mili, St'udents of he Semiinaryor
Colleges of Quebec and Montreal, licenfed Phylicians, Surgeons and Apothecàrie;
and a Stewarca for eaich of the religious commdnities of women, thalil not b liable
to ferve perfonally. or bVy fubftitute, in the Mi itiä agrecable to thediîeaior&isofF
this AEt: Provided always, that thisAa or the exceptlons contaiithereinhln

bInbold'co: fot be conftrüed to extend to prevent an'y and each of the erfons above riertiored
cers.-Not hx- tohold or receive commifuons as Officersof th Militia of this Provinceor t
empted lai caseofa ic er
thaoexct exempt any of the above perfons, the Clergy execepted, from Militiä dàty when

the couny, in which any of them rnay; refpectively, refide; fhaill be invaded.

ThisActnotto XXXVII. And provided alfo, and be it further ena&ed, that.nothing contin d
3"ec in this A&, fhall be contrued to extend to repàl an Aâ paffed by the Leflature

of this Province, in the thirty.third year of the reign of isMajeft
An A for granting indulgencies to the people called Quakers.

Fiel.d XXXVIII. And be it further ena&ed, by the authority aforefaid, that when it
.°. toie Ihail be neceffary to tranfmit orders refpeaing Militia duty from ncn o!ffieer to

cuteorders, aiother, or from one parifh to another, ir hal and m i be ia.fùI, for ay FièI'
Officer of the Militia, to caUl on everyMilitia man of the Diftri& or &aûaiion to
which he belongs, or for any Captain, or other officer, to call n any"Ii1itiä mar
of the company to which he belongs, to carry fuch orders tofuclh perfon or place
as he ihall dire&, and ever' such Militia.rnan (not being incapacitated byficknefs
or unavoidable necefity,) is hereby required to perform fach duty, withdiligènce;

fuai. rand for every refofal or negle to Perform fuch duty, he fhallforfeit the fuMnof
ten lhillings corrent money of this Province.

NoMilitiaman XXXIX. Pràvided always, ànd be it further enaaed, that no Militiamani.fhati
o °". be called on to perform fuch duty oftener, that once i fix Calendar Mlonthsor

-i 6 montha flot
toadistance Ihali he be at any time called on to carry any fuch orders to a greater distance than,
1eague. threc leagues from the place of his usual abode.

vovnanr .cn- XL. And whereas it wili. be the means of augmenting the fecurity of thisProm
cet every year Vince, that a part of the Militia thereof be called together arrayed, aned, trained

and
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elPoOanenante d exercifed once in every year, be it enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that it
sv or lb to 25 fhali and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or perfon ad.

miniftering the Government, when he fhall judge it expedient, to cal1 otut once in
every year, any numbers of Batchelors betweerrthe age of eighteen and twenty-Gie
years, not exceeding twelve hundred men in the whole Province, or any proportion
thereof, in any Di{tria, divifion, battalion or company ; and the Militia men fo
called out, to form into companies and battalions, in fuch manner as he in his dis-
cretion fhall think proper, and under the command of fâch oilicers as he Ihail
appoint, and them to march to fuch place or places, in" their relpedivc Diftrieks in
fuch manner as to him or to the officers whom he fhall for that purpofe appoint,

Dhstricts te may appear bent adapted for training or exercifling the fame. Provided always,
Quota that the refpeaive Diftri&s fhall furnifh their Quota of the- faid twelve hundredimen,

in proportion only to the number of Militia men, which the refpeaive Diftri&s bear
E0~acb BattrUon b the whole Militi" of the Province. And provided alfo, that each battalion in thét furnish thetir

stumber of4 ýne faid Diftrias, ihall furnilh-only a number of men proportioned to, the whole of the
~oeiDitrit Militia Men of the refpe&ive Diftri&s, of which faid battalion umakes a part,-con-

formable to the orders which may be iffued by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor,
or perfon adminiftering the GovernMent, for the time being, to that effect : andno
part of the Militia men calledòout in manner aforefaid, fhall be obligedto continue
in fervice, for more than twenty-eight days, and the faid Militia fhall niot be again
liable to the lame fervice, until by rotation it Ihail come to-their tuin; And the
vliitia who fhall be embodied as above, fhall be drawn by, lot, or commanded in

the manner prefcribed by this AEt,. for embodying the Milita in café of War,
Inva fon or Infarre&ion, and fubje& to the fame penalties and rules andc articles of
war as direaed by this A&

XLI. Provided always, and be it further ena&ed, that it fhall and may be lawful
Goyernorem; for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or perfon adminiftering the Gove'rnment

lh services of for the time being, whenever he fhali have ordered a number of Militiai men to be
voluntee. drawn out or commanded, fhort of twelve hundred men, to accept fuch number of
Thetotalnumber Vpolunteers as he may judge proper. Provided that thetotal nuimber of Militia-men

e 120,0 incorporated, do not exceed that of twelve hundred men, as is herein-before pro.
Substitute in the vided for. Provided alfo, that it fhall be lawful for fuch perron as fhall be balloued,

a anowed or commanded to ferve in the Militia, to produce for his fubftitute, a man of the
fame Parafh or Townfhip of the age. required, and fit for fervice, and who, upon
being approved by the Field-Officer there commanding, fhall be accepted to ferve in
bhis ftead, and the perfon fo balloted and commnanded, ihall be exempted.from fervice

ect te the le in the Militia, as if he himfelf had ferved. Provided alfo, that fuch perfon a&fhall
oricas wn confent to become a fubftitute for any perfon fo balloted or cornmanded, thall he

i fubjea to the like service, rules, regulations, and penalties, as if ferving on his own
behalf, and fhall not be exempted from his turn of Tervice by ballot or command,
but fubjea to the feme in like manner, as if he had not ferved as the subftitute of

another,
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atother, and fhall be difquàlified from becoming a fubftitute, a fecond.time, until.
he fhall have ferved as a Militia main, on his own behalf.

XLII. And be it further ena&ed by the authority.aforteaid, that all and fingular,..
the Provifions of an, Ordinance paffed by the Governor and Legiflgcive Council of

27Geo.S.Cap. the former Province of Quebec, in the twenty-feventh year of hii Majeftys Reign.
intituled, fa An Ordinance for quartering the Troops upon. certain occajions in the

Country Parijhes, and providing jor the conveyance of efe7s belonging to Govern-
ment,"' fhall extend to the Miditia of this. Province, when called and embodied,

in manner herein-before dire&ed, and to the detachments.thereof, when on a march
from their refpedive companies or Diftrits.,.t any place of rendez-vous, until it is
otherwife provided by the Legiflature..

Expences of XLIII. And whereas Officers belonging to the Militia, are fometimes expofed'
aO expence for poftage, and fuch liht neceffary charges., in the execution of their·
duty; Be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that- every officer of Militia-
who fiall have difburfed any fnm or fums of money, in the difcharge of his duty,
£hall twice in every year, on or before the tenth day of April, and the tenth day of
October, refpeaively tranfîmit to one of the Adj utants General,. at Quebec, an ac-
count of the money fo by him difburfed, and the faid Adjutant General fhail make
up a general ftatement of the accounts far tranfmitted to him, and of his own.
difburfements, which ihall be laid. before the. Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or
perfon adminiftering the Government for the time'being, in his Majefty's Executive
Council, and fuch account being approved of in Conncil, by- the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor or perfon adminiftering the Government for the time being,
a Warrant lhall be iffued under his Hand and Seal, to the Receiver Generai of the
Province, ordering him to pay the fame to the Adjutant General, who fhali pay to
the different officers claiming payment of monies difburfed by them, refpectively,
the fum or fums which lhall have been approved of, in the manner herein-before
direded.

N prosecution XLIV. And be it further enafed by the authority afoLefaid, that no complaint
"ne. iii or profec ution íball be brought againaf any perfon or *perfons, for anyfine or penalty.,

&nonths, except la ecebf . s-Lr~L -
certain caes herei-before impofed, unlefs the fae is commenced-witn fix months after the

offence committed, except in cafes of Defertion or harbouring, concealing, aiding
or abetting Deferters, or buying, taking in exchange or concealing Arms ox Accou-
trements delivered.to Militia..

Limitation of XLV. And be it further cnaaed by the authority afore(aid; that if any aQion;
iall be brought againa any perfon or perfons for any thing.done in purfuance of

this AEk, fuch a&ion or fuit thali be commenced within fix months next after the.
faa committed, and not afterwards: and the Defendant or Defendants, in every.fuch affion or fuit, may plead the general iffue, and give this A& and the fpecial
matter in evidence,at any trial to be had thereupon. And if Judgment fhall be.

giveas
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given for the Defendant or Defendants, in any fuch a&ion or fuit, or if the PI'hintifF
or Plaintiffs fhall be non-fuited, or difcontinue his or their aaion or fuit, after the
Defendant or Defendants Ihall have appeared, the Defendant or Defendants fhall

I le have treble cofts, and have the like remedy for the fame, as any Defendant hath in,
other cafes to recover colts by Law.

Finesnotexceed- XLVI. And be it further enaCted by the authority aforefaid, that in ail cafes
aucfr where the mode of profecution for fines and penalties impofed by this Aft, is not:
Peceofnde dire&ed and provided for, the fame Ihall be fued for and profecuted before any
ceeflin thtb Ifn
before- -Juftice of the Peace, where the fine impoled does not exceed twenty fhillings, and

'where the fine impofed exceeds twenty fhillings, or the penalty extends to Imprifon-
ment, the fame fhall be fued for and profecuted before any two Juffices .of the
Peace, and he and chey refpe&ively, are hereby authorized and required to hear and,
deterrnine the fame, in a fummary manner, either by voluntary confeffion of the
party or parties accufed, or on the Oath of one or more credible Witnefs or Wit.
neffes, other than the informer; (which Oath the faid juftice or Juftices are hereby
authorized to adminifter,) and in all cafes of non-payment of-the fum awarded,,
the fame fhall be levied by diffrefs and fale of the Offender's Goods and Chattles,.
by Warrant, under the hand and feal of fuch Juftice, or by Warrant,,under -the
hands and seals of fuch Juftices, as the cafe nay be, dire&ed to any. Peace Officer
or Sergeant of the Militia ; and the overplus of the money fo levied, (if any there-
be,) afier dedu&ing the fine and reafonable expences of the diîtrefs and fale, to be
taxed by the faid juftice or Jultices,.fhall be returned to the Owner; and where the
penalty extends to Iniprifonrment, the offender lhall be committed to the neareft.
Goal by Warrant, under the hands and feals of fuch Juftices. Provided always,.

Wben Fines ex- that where the fine awarded excceds forty fhillings,, it fhall and may be lawful for
the peaty the Defendant to appeal to the next quarter Siffions of the Peace for the Diftria, on-

auda; im- depofiting in the hands of one of the Juftices, before whom he fhali have been,
prioouent, thse

enadant my conviaed, the fum awarded againft hin, which fum fhall be repaid to the appellant,
qua if the Judgmernt is reverfed; and if the Judgment is confirmed, or a greater fum -is

awarded againft the appellant, he ihall pay to the Profecutor, the colts of the Appeal,.
to be taxed by faid Jaflices in their Quarter Seffions, and levied by Warrant of.
diftrefs and fale, of the Goods and Chattels of the Appellant, direded.in the mani-.
ner, herein-before mentioned.

Justices orihe XLVIL And be it further ena&ed- e by the authority aforefaid .that all fums off
Paceo trasmiît~ money arifing from fines, forfeitures and penalties, by this A&-impofed, (excepting,
the ines, toefuch part thereof as by this A& is granted toprofecutors or informers,) together

be dlspoàeof with a Lift of fuch fines, forfeitures and penalties, ihail once in every year, be trans-
t mitted by the Juflices or Clerks of the Peace, refpeaively, receiving:the fameto.

the Receiver-General of this Province, to-be difpofed of as the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor or perfon adminifteringthe Government ihaIl dire&d to purpofes only:that

flalL
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fhall refpea the faid Militia, and which fïhall be accounted for to the Crown, through
the Commifioners of His Majefy's Treafury, for the time being, as the Crown
fhall dire&.

Aa1jutants, or
Aide Najorg, to XLVIII. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, that it fhall be
qete a ithe duty of the Adjutant, or Aide Major, of each Divifion or battalion, to profecute

the delinquents, according to the orders he fhall receive thereon, from the Com-
Dlsbursemsntmrranding Officer of the divifion or battalion, where fuch offence fhall have been

and Expencu a committed, and the difburfements and reafonable expence of fuch Adjutants or Aide
Majors, for fuch profecutions, fhall be paid out of the Funds provided by this A&.

Justice$ of thse
Peace shah keep XLIX. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the Juftices
setr un of the Peace, refpectively, before whom any profecutions Ihall be had in confequence
Uzie Act. of this A&, fhall keep a record or regifter of all fuch profecutions, n'ating the names

of the Profecutors and defendants, and thoir ufual places of abode, alfo the names
of the witneffes, with the evidence they may give, and the judgment that may be
pronounced; alfo the quantum of fine that fhail be impofed in the rerpeaive profe-
cutions, which by them, or either of them, may be heard and determined con-
formable to this Aa.

ThisActnotto L. Provided always, and be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that
anltecon.

m"i".onofran.'r- nothing in this A& contained, ihall extend, or be conftrued to extend, to revoke orneer of watia. annul all or any of the commiffions of the different Officers of Militia, at prefent
appointed in the Province., till fuch time as further provifion be made therein, by
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or perfon adminiftering the Government for
the time being.

3Z ernor app LI. And be it further enaaed by the'authority aforefaid, that it ihail and may
~'MOyearly, InIJ

ibling arme, b lawfuI for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or perfon adminitering the
<ora. Government of this Province, out of any fum or fums of money raifed under the

authority of the Legiflature of this Province, that are or liall be in the hands of the
Receiver General, unappropriated, to apply and appropriate a futm, not exceeding
two thoufand five hund.red pounds, currency, yearly, in providing Arms, Accou.
trements, Cloathing, Provifions and other neceffaries for the Militia embodied fo.r
the purpofe of exercife, and in providing ammunition and other neceffiries for the
exercife of the Militia, in their iefpe&ive Parifhes 3nd Townfhips, and alro for the
payment of fuch offacers and non-.commi.ffioned officers and Militia men, as it may
be found expedient to employ, for the purpofe aforefaid, and for the payment of ail

Thse due alppi- other expences of the Militia of this Province, under the authority of this A&.
cation ofheme- And the due application of all fuch monies, purfuant to the direaions of this Aa,ney Io be ac-

coued forte ihall be accounted for to His Majefty, his Heirs and Succeffors, through the LordsCommiffioners of His Majefly's Trea fury, in fuch manner and forn, as His Majefty,
his Heirs and Succeffors, fhall dire4 ,

186
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IThe Governor, LII. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that in cafe of war,
of ",,ic." su. invafion, or imminent danger thereof, infurreaion, or other preffing exigences, if the
ureto Legiflature fhall then be feparated by fuch adjournment or prorogation as will not

in days. expire within fourteen days, it fhall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or perfon adminiftering the Government, to iffue a Proclamation for the
meeting of the Legiflature, within fourteen days; and the Legiflature fhall accordingly

he shall sit, meet, and fit upon fuch day as thallibe appointed by fucli Proclamation, and con-
rogatioSý. tinue to fit and aa, in like manner, to ail -intents and purpofes, as if it had flood

adjourned or prorogued to fame day.

LIII. And be itfurther enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that fron and after

2cen.S.Cap. the pafflng of this ·At, an 'Ordinance of the late Province of Quebec, paffed in
2repeaed. the twenty-feventh year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled, " An Ordinancefor better

" regulating the Militia of this Province, and ren'dering it of more general utility

2f)Geo. 3.ap. il towards the prefervation andfecurity thereof ;" And alfo another Ordinance, paffed
4. cad. in the twenty-ninth yearof his Majefty's Reign, intituled, "An Ab or Ordinance

" to exp'lain and amend an Ai, entituted, Ic An A or Ordinancejor better regulating

34 Cec.9.tCap. the Militia of this Province, and rendering it of more general utility towards the
4. repeaed. "prefervation -and fecurity thereof;" And alfo an Aa of the Legiflature of this

'Province, paffed in the thirty-fourth .year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled, "<An
.Al to provide.for the. greaterfecurity of this Province, by the better regulation ofthe

3r, Geo. 84 Ca> Militia ihereof, and for repealing certain Ats or Ordinances relating to thefame."
4. rep-ale5. .And alfo another Aa, paffed in the thirty-fixth year of his prefent Majefty's Reign,

intituled, " An A to continue and amend an A& pajfed by the Legillature of tis
- Province, ·in the thirty-fourth year of His Majefly's Reign, intituled, " n Ag jor
the greater fecurity-of thii Province, by the better regulation of the Militia thereof,
and for repealing certain Ais or ordinances relating to the fame," fhall be and are

hereby repealed.

LIV. And be it'further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that this AEt fiall be
tls Act. and continue in force from the paffing thereof, until the firft day of July, which
s in a state of will be in the year of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and [even, and no

war, this Act to
continue to l onger. Provided always, that if at the term above fixed for the expiration of

endofsuchwar. this A&, the Province fhall be -in a ftate of War, Invafion or Infurre&ion, the
faid A& fihall continue and be in force until the end of fuch War, Invaflon, or
infurreaion.

C A P. I 1.

An A& for applying a certain fum of money therein-mentioned, to makè
good the like fum iffued and advanced by His Majefty's Orders,in pur-
.fluance to an Addrefs of :the Ioufe of Affembly,

(i8th April, 1803.)
CAP. IIL


